
tOpening of the Legislature.

Wbat 1» to be the final session ot 
tbe present legislature was opened on 
Thursday afternoon of last week, by 
HU Hon of, David McKeen, tbe new- 
ly appointed Lieutenant-Governor ol 
Nova Scotia, The speech from tbe 
throne foreshadowed no definite Gov. 
eroment legislation of sny kind wbat- 
ever. Tbe address in reply was moved 
by J. L. Rslston, Liberal member for 
Cumberland, and seconded by Simon 
Joyce, tbe representative of Rich
mond. After tbe delivery of these two 
• yeeches, which were very short, tbe 
House adjourned to meet again on 
Monday, February 14th. at 3 p. m., 
when Mr. C. E. Tannar, M.P.P., tbe 
Conservative leader, spoke on tbe ad
dress and outlineed tbe policy wbicb 
is to be pursued by tbe Opposition 
during tbe session.

Short as was Thursday's sitting ol 
the House, it lasted long enough to 
•how how the Murrey Government, 
now that elections are finally in sight, 
shrink from the prospect of a session 
ol criticism. This was made clear in 
tbe speech of Mr. Ralston, goverrmeni 
mover of tbe addiese. Mr. Ralston I» 
a man of some ability as s speaker, be 
has the tensperanaent ol a politician,
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fkPERA HOUSE
f W. M. BLACK, 1AKAÛIB.
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Editorial Brevities. FOR CASH ONLY. Monday
FEBRUARY 21

Mary Pickford

TO-NIGHT !On Feb. 8th. by a unanimous vote, 
a resolution wss passed In tbe Domin
ion Farllament, asking tbe Imperisl 
Parliament to extend for one year, to 
Oct. ytb. 1917. Ibe life of tbe present 
Canadian Parliament.

SOcte.$1.00 FEBBUABY 18

Remnants and 
Short Ends 

of Goods

12 I-ligH. CurrilUka,............ «1.1» 0 Um. Bm P Hog.r...
14 1.1*. XXX 8ug»r.................... Lia PoreUrd. . ....
28 Lbr H..H--1 Otf»........................  l.W J'.,"; 0„|duLt M.nl....

Tins Old Dutch. ......

W. S. Harkins 
I’rnenU In

“RAGS”.. 1.00
.. 1.00

24 Her* KurprUe hap...........
24 Bara Ivory Soap.........

t\ £,SffSSK:.H!7.
.1 Lb* 40et bulk tV/ffeo........
11 Tins Peas, Corn, or Mean*. 
9 Tins Tom»t 
U Tins Hal mo

8 Ibnes Digby Chicks...., 
1.00 1 LU Host H. Cod •
I 00 6 LU. Prunes ..............
1.1X1 4 Lbs. Kt Pesche* .........
1.00 4 l'kgs. Seeded H tons...

. 1.00,1 Lb. Royal 1$. Powder...
. 1.00 <1 LU. Mixed Starch.....

“MIC* IN”
New member a of tbe Senate art ". 

Hon. John 8. McLe nnan. barrister, of 
Sydney, N. 8 , wbo succeeds tbe 1st* 
Senator William McKay, and W. H 
Sharp, ex-M P.

9 One of her Great
est Character
izations, 

Paramount
Program.

PRICES ;
76<*., 60c. and 86c.

Our-ira, 7.46: < 
tain, 8.16. tfor L«egsr, Man., 

wbo socceede tbe late Senator Klrcb- 
ofler. There are etlll seven vacancies 
in tbe Senate, four from Ontario, on* 
from Nova Scoiia, and two from Brit-

“Kick In" is one of the greatest Comedy-Drama* 
ever written. It was played for two years in New 
York and is now in it* second year in London.

FRESH MEATS AND FISH
Comprising Dress Goods, Cottons, 

Flannelettes, 'Sheetings, White Cot
tons, Silks, Ribbons, Laces.

This is an exceptionally good 
lot of staff and at present prices

FRESH FISH—Cod, Haddock. Hallibut, Smelts. 
FRESH MEATS-Beef, Pork, Veal. Mutton.

Davi* & Fraser’s Sausages, Ham* and Bacon. Also, our o 
Hams and Bacon. May we add your name to our already lai 
satisfied customer#?

Aish Colombia
of

The ■noooncement ban been made 
from Ottawa that tbe soldiers now ir> 
training in Canada will be granted 
leave of absence to assist with spring 
seeding operations in every province 
In tbe Dominion. This will help to 
setvn the prob e* ot Ike wcaUio far

ÎR. E. HARRIS & SOI v

Plions 16-11.

popSir Wilfrid's AAdreaa. A 44*February ColdsVpn3PwbatwaiM?anadiM^lo^8lrr 
I need not comment upon that.
Msny times upon tbe floor of this 
House 1 bsve expressed my views.
Theic was no obligation, no compul
sion. Canada was free, absolutely 
free to go in, and free to stay out.
But what use are we to make of oor 
liberties? We knew that England 
was engaged in mortal combat with 
in enemy strong in preparation—even 
more prepared than we had supposed 
hitherto—an enemy animaled by the 
black ambition of universal domina 
lion. Under such circumstances 
there vas nothing for Canada to do 
but to do what she did; to place at 
the diapoeal of England all her re 
sources in min and money. Men 
there are today wb<# sneer at the 
thought of Canada «xhausting her re 
sources to defend the Empire. Sir, 
who talks of the Empire today. There 
are olhet things greater than the 
Empire, great ae it Is. Civilization 
le greater than the Empire, and civil- 
izalion is the issue, Who can doubt, 
who can deny, in Ihe face of the de 
ieration# and pretension# set up by 
German writers In their 'books, In
lace ol the vain and childish déclara- . . , , , *___, .. i One Black Horse, «tight til outlions in their press, supported by tbe W* ,
brutally frank expressions of their VS"»*-. .2 years old, Ub-I. per- 
milltary leaden—who can doubt that fcotly sound slid a gwxl driver, 
if Germany w« re to win It would be Will l»c Hold at a “ liai/,»!#, 
tbe end ol alt we hold sacred, Who Terms to suit purchaser. A; ply to 

doubt that it would l>e the end of Box 207, WolfvilUf. J*-
ihat Individual liberty, that indepen- 1 ... .. —— 1 1 ■*"
dene* of thought and action which 
citizens of all British countries value 
more than life Itself, For my part 1 
re-echo the word# spoken by ■ work-
,n„n „t It). Rock, In Liverpool: Cwien twiwi* »«
Mg- not compuleiooi «mm

The Conservative msmWrilk WflHflfbilnttfUBIAL. wEU;”
the leilelelnre will loilllel doll.,,, | ,p„k n,y whole «oui end Q,,h„lp.
duty to the province by seeing toil heart when 1 say that if Germany the East Rlvw Iah-V, ik-afI 
that evyry detail In the rrcoid of tbi were to win I would be thankful that H"w> Fletou County, N. M,
Murray Government I# laid before thi providence should dose my e)ee be- 1’lulls and form» of con 
elector,, lh„t heller rrdnilnl.tr.tlvi lot. I .aw II,. .on jl.lng on ench . ““.’"l,,.,.Vt.t^I"ï4lll',i“''î 
Ideals sre held up to the people, #nd day/—Sir Wilfrid Laurier in the arid al Um- iifitoi- of Um I 
that the Issues on which the coming House of Commons. ulnimrs »f. AiiUgonUh, N,election, ere ,w be conleeled ehil, hr--------- » L^VhOTnM.ti'nje.dti:

lug, Toi-onlo, (>nl.„ nml on 
to Dm I’oslmusUo- /ii N«t«g 
N. H.

Enrsons tondiii'lng/irn noUM} Unit 
tend'U# will mil !»• -'i,iiMidiflKj"’l''"" 
modi’ on prliif ed forms ail 
aignwl wllli Un-ir oHuol Sis 
sUMng I Imlr m i ii|»tl Ions onif 
rssldwii'ii, In I In’ I'limt nf fly 
actual slgimtiiri', Um naliir# 
nupnUoii, and plni n of ivl 
«•anil mi'inbi'i' of llm linn

Each Ixi

xssete for the great natioosl^NWk’
in hand, and It bel>oov#É’ Csn idfiàs 
to make every effort to r*du<e ins 
large degree the fires mulling from 
causes entirely under conttol. Æ

J oeph A Chiwhotm, R C., --I Hsl. 
fax. has hem appoinled * judge cf 
be Supieme Com I < I Nova Sc .'ia, to 
•ucceid Mr Justice Meagher, whvbes

ed w‘th s serious shortage of farm 
labor when tbe spring rush begins.

•bie partisan. But bis speech last 
fbursday lacked tbe old-tim« 

conciliating in spir
it and dulcet in tone, from beginning 
to end. He practically begged tbe Op
position not to critlee tbe Govern
ment. He sought to obtain cover for 
the Muiray Government under ahaV. 
ow ol the great war. Tbe purport, if 
not the express language, of hii 
speech was to SPAKE MURRAY BE
CAUSE THE EMPIRE IS FIGHT-

WHITE COTTON.“punch. ” It Use the Guaranteed Remedies l
Rexoll Cherry Bark 

“ Cough Syrup

Those who claim to know whereof 
they speak are predicting that tb« 
present session of tbe legislature will 
are tbe Nova Scella Temperance Act 
so intended as to Include under ft# 
operations the city of Halifax. This 
ie whst tbe temperance advocate* of 
tbe province have been urging for 
yeara, and with ao appeal to the elec
torate in tbe immediate future it it 
thought that our legislators will not 
continue to deny them.

A special value for spring sewing, Cambric Piniab, fine and soft. 
Regular price, 15c., now 13c.

Assorted lot linen Towels ot 10 Cents Each*
AND Noticethe Red Tickets for Good Values !

Cold Toblets«
AGED TAX COLLECTORING THE HUNS.

Mr Ralston, with an eve to tbe rev
olution ibe iniquitous Millr-Daniel» 
leal, the illegal payment by Premia 
Murray of 348 500 of provincial mon
eys to his political ally, K G. Har
vey. and the financial blundering it- 
connection with the Halifax and 
Sooth Western Railway, havr

They’ll cure you every time or your 
money bock J. D. CHAMBERSkRestored To Health By Vinci 

Corinth, Mlaa.~"J sm a dty U< «oh 
lector and n-vcnty-four years of sen,
1 was In a w.ak, tun-down eor^lU**, 
My druggist told me »bpot.Vin-i.^1 
tried It and In a week noticed eonsW* 
able Improvement; I continued "• We 
and now I have gained twenty I- 
wight, and feel much stronger I con- 
rider Vlnol aflne tonic to/reste 
for old people,”— J. A. 1 BIC*.

W# guarantee VlnoLeor dell' I"1* cod 
liver and iron tonic, for a» nin 'HW, 
weak and debilitated condition»

Sold only by
Geimany is releasing ■ considera

ble number of prisoners now, wbo ar* 
unfit lor war purposes. This in Atwell 
la a ergo that Germany is climbing 
down Irom its high borne. At tb* 
outset of the wsr, It refused to releaar 
anybody. It was even thought that 
British babies in Germany might be 
dangerous. Wbat Is the reason for 
these exchanges now? Is It common 
sense or because Germany wishes to 
be rid of tbe burden ol feeding prison
ers? Probably It is due to the British 
navy's tightening stranglehold.
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I Personal Testimonies
rnOM THOSE WHO have used

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil
Tell U» IU

A. V. Rand ■ The Rexall Store. !wrought in the public sentiment o' 
tbe province,
would prefer*to see # coalition Gov
ernment of Conservative* and Liber- 
■I# formed, rather than face the con- 
scqutncee ol the Mnrray-Daniels re- 
cord In Ihe House and the conntitoen 

He said that ' though he dir-

"4 \made It clear that hr
I
IA. V, Rand, Druggist, WoHvill». N. K PANCAKE TIME!—

1 .For Sale!
clee.
not bsve absolute confidence,, he yet 
entertained the hope Ihat political ir- 

might be laid aside dining th<

!If you have never tried AUNT JAMIMA'8 PÀNCAKK FLOUR 
you *houlrl do *0, or a treat will lie missed. Must tasty blend of Wheat, 
Corn and Rice. All necewiary ingredients are ready mixed with the 
flour, ready for instant use.

< I
11 THE BEST !I

lessioo, that both parlies might unlit 
for the carrying on of the provincls 
Government, so sa to prevent the pro- 
vlnce b*mg plunged into the Ibtwa 
of a general election at this time. “

1

i
Notice has been posted that no on* 

will be admitted to the Royal Victoria 
Museum, noW used s# a parllameni 
building, unless vouched for person 
ally by a senator,member os an officer 
of the house. Persona admitted In 
this manner must, on each occasion, 
on entering the building, give his 
name to the officer at the door, and s 
dally record will bé kept lor the com
missioner of Dominion police. Tbr

ACADIA PHARMACY. 1
1TO OO WITH THIS; AH. 1C. Calkin, Prop.PiioNie 41. I

ieeeeeeeneeenseeeeeeeseensPure Maple Syrup, Clover Honey, in tin pails, or Best Corn Syrup, 
in tins or 'gfn*# jar*, is a great favorite. \The attitude ol the provincial Lil - 

eral-Conservatlve parly may oc brief-. 
ly staled. If the Government ha# any 

to submit to the leglalstui*

-*>.

ZA: >P

BARBERIES GROCERY film

ii May Wanted!

measure
to help the cause of the empire, they 
will receive the prompt and loyal #up-

in the

Ti

Enlargementsthe gallerlew have been cancelled,

Cardinal Mercier, the brave Belgian 
prelate who had the courage to stand 
up lor hi# people in the attempt to 
prevent German oppression, is now 
the object of German attack. Ger
many cannot blocs out the records ol 
what happened In Belgium, and tin 
attack on the venerable prelate will 
only aerve to bring Into bolder reliri 
the cause* of that attack. Belgium > 
King, Belgium's Venerable prelate 
and the Belgian people, have written 
across the page# ol history the story 
of a nation'# honor. Germany's con 
tribut Ion la a alory of dishonor *0 
foul and degraded that It stoops even 
to besmirch the name of a man of God.

Made in GRAHAM STUDIO have a reputation.
Our argument is that you have not gotten out of your camera 

all thre Is In It until you have your films enlarged.
Tbe coat is not much and the service prompt.

f, Kit- o
1 >
u The tnulcrnigned have been appointed to act as organ

izers for the Dominion Department of Agriculture hi con
nection with the hoy to be purchased in Kings County for 
account of !nij>crial War Office.

No middlemen will Ire employed and fnrrowe ___
possessing ten or mort tons of hay of suitable quality can i 
sell direct to the Ucpartmedt. I

The price will be $15.30 per ton for good horse feed, that ! 
Is in good condition, of fair to good cotour, sound and well 1 
cured, i

Inspection will take place at the Rallwey Stations end < 
payment will ba made within two weeks to the owner of 1 
the hey, direct from the Department.

For further particulars re shipping dete*, inspection, etc. ! 
apply to.

Canada P«iyn the Penalty.
An snslysls of th*. fit* losses In 

Canada during 1914, as compiled by 
the Monetary I Hues, disclose# some 
interesting condition# This state
ment substantiate* and vérifié# Ihe 
charge that careleewn*## Is the cause 
of seventy.five per cent, ol Canada'#

It would nalurally be expected Ihat 
the greater number ol fire# would be 
In factories using power or fire# for! 
manufacturing processes, and where 
accumulallona of shavings and other 
waste arc eapoaed to fire from friction, 
«pontanrou# combustion, or other 
cauaea.

Much la not the case. By far the 
greater number of fl.ea were In build. 
Inge In which none of these risk* oc
cur, Factories contributed only 59 
fires; various mille only la; laundries, 
5; engine houses, 1; machine ahopa, 3; 
sawmills, U; foundries, «; while pow. 
er house#, blackarollh ahopa. can- 
nerie# and other a had a clean record.

Against thle, and conatituting ■ 
record which should be a disgrace la 
any country, were 676 fire# n dwell. 
Inga, 138 barns and établi6,384 etoree, 
4(1 hotel#, 44 buainess section# end 
blocks, lb warehouses, tH offices, II 
school# and collcgea and 39 sheds.

Some of tbeesusee of the Urea were: 
Electrical defects, 54; lamps and tan. 
terne, ao; defective and overheated 
stoves, furnaces end chimneys, 114; 
sparks from chimney, 41; candles, 
etc., 6; ashes, 8; matches 69; cigar end 
cigarette stubs, 15; defective gee ap
pliance*, ai ; oil stoves up-et and ex. 
ploded, 13; apr.nlentou# combustion,

fully discussed during the aesslori, 
The Opposition Is convinced tbsl 

the province csnnoi get efficient ad 
mlnlatratlon while a single member 
ol the Murray Government remain In 
office. A coalition la therefore out ol 
the rpieetlon, and will not he coneld- 
ered for a moment by the provincial 
Liberal-Conservative party.

*
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WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE $Ik
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}Keep Little One* Well In 
Winter.

lUlll'l' till
j by accr-ptod chi'ipii- mi njJRl- "'ll j j

I Ifoiioinabli' Um* Minister' (if T’iiMIc f ) 
works, 1'ipial IaiL’ii ikt < <«tit(li!| c,) j l 
of i ll» anionnI >>r iln< ituidw#:]»'l'i-'k * * 
will lai forfeited If l liw person Smler- | I 
lug decline to enter Into g eon'met 
wfieri called upon to do so, or Ail to 
noilliilcto tlie wm k > <>nlracUM» If { | 
Um Minder Is* not neevptod til# #1" 'pi# < j 
will Iw returned. %

Th# Depart riionl does notlrlnl -' -'If 
to accept l h« lowest or any toBilt 1 

NOTE, Mine peinte can 
ed at the |)#paiilnclitof I’ubuMT' iks 
by ile|H»sltlng nnaeceptod IsHERI1' 'P“* 
for I h" sum of g20.(Ml, nuute^Hhl.l. In 
till) order of the Hmim/ilile M(#7 Minis
ter of Pnlillc Work*, which wllli»' ic

ed If the Intending i»ldd#gSfplnnlt 
iiilar bid.

1

Our Stock of Toy* and Holiday Goods, ltngllsh, 
American and Canadian, i* now complete.

Winter Is s dangerous season for 
the little one#. The day# are #- 
changeable one bright; the next coH 
end stormy, that the mother Is afraid 
to take the children out for the freah 
air and exercise they need ao much, 
In consequence they are often cooped 
up In overheated, badly ventilated 
rooms and ere soon seized with cold» 
or grippe, Whst Iw needed to keep 
tbe little ones well ie Itoby'e Own 
Tablets. They will regulate the stom
ach and towels and drive out cold» 
and by their use the baby will be able 
to get over the winter season in per 
lect safety. The Tablet# are sold by 
medicine dealers or bv mall at 35 
cents a box from. The Dr. Wllllame 
Medicine Co.. Brockville, Ont.

II there's one thing more than sn 
other that helps to put a community 
to the “also rank" claw It’a the town 
“knocker " You know him—the fel
low who la alway# complaining that 
the town I# dead, that buelneee I# go
ing from bad to werae, that tbe local 
aaeete are not hell as good a# those ol 
aoitre neighboring village. Not only 
does tbe “knocker'' dole out thl# dis- 
roursging line of talk to hla own town 
folks, hut passes it along to the etran
ger within our galea. And Isn't H 
wonderful bow real thl# kind of Infor
mation spread*, end Isn't It equally 
wonderful how eome people will more 
quickly believe a bad than a good re- 
port?

1
DOLLS IN GREAT VARIETY.W. M. CABBLTHEBS, NentvMe 

G. B. NICHOLS, Berwick
I
I

I Mechanical Toy*
Tinker Toy»
Children'* Toy Book*
Painting Book*

Xmas Card*, Calendar*, Booklets, Xma* Tag* and 
Beals.

Xma* Animal*
Bound Book*
Poet*

All the Latest Fiction

1

HUTCHINSON'S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

a l'*g
lly onlw,

It. U. DKHltmn WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.My-
Dupaiirin'tit. of Public Wo

Ottawa, .1 aimai y 27, lHI'i 
Newspaper# will not be puÉfoi' l III# 

iMlvtti'tianient If they Insei-f-lg without

Tun ma or AuDrs always randy fur a drive through th# 
Hvangelln# Land.

Teams at all traîna and boat*.
T i Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team, 

(five 11# a o*ll. Telephone 68.

T. E. HUTCHINSON,

FLO. M. HARRIS.
17 Detail, ol Expenditure 

Given Out.
F -authority 

III Mil
I*",Cheer up! We'll admit thet the 

cold I# a little monotonous. Who
would#'ll But U will only be but • 
brief Interval ere we'll again lie swelt
ering In the ecorchlng heat ol sum
mer end, ■■ we sponge the pereplre- 
tlon Irom our drizzly brow, we're 
bound* to long for winter and a wlrlfli 
of the Invigorating, zero atmosphere 
thet now envelope u# and which we 
would like so very much to eecepe 
Tbe following llnee which we memor- 
I zed In our days of picture books and 
puzzles (eome 89 years ego -more or 
leee) may etlll portray the fickle na
tures of tbe meeeeei 
“There ain't 00 pleasin' people 

On thle bloomin' erth below;
In the hottest days of enmmer 

They're hollerin' for enow.
And when the enow comes siltin' 

Through tbe window# of tbe eky 
They're hollerin' for summer,

With the weather hot and dry. 
There ain't no pleeeln’ people 

No matter whet you do;
No matter wbat good fortune.

They'll growl e lifetime thro',
And when they leave thle country 

To eeek the final lot,
Heev'o woo'tbe cool enough for them, 

A#d tii« o'her place too hot!"

Pf•" Proprietor. ni !

ioMooooooooMooooooMoool USEFUL XMAS PRESENTS!
ggpn

COALI 
COAL I

Ottoswe, Feb. 1» —Detail» of €••- 
sde'e war expenditure for the Are! 
eight month# of the wer, aggregating 
elxty million doHara, were given,to 
perllament yesterday In a fourth 
volume of the auditor general's re- 
port for the laat fiscal year. The 
more Interesting Item# and alleged 
Irregularities have already been made 
public through the medium of tbe 
special war purchase inveetigstlng 
committee of par,lament end of Sir 
Cberlee Davlrlaon. The correspon
dence briween tbe auditor general 
end tbe militia department contained 
In tbe present volume deal» lor the 
meet pert with tbe caeee which have 
already been publicly Investigated 
end throw» little new light on wbai 
I» generally known.

COAL I Hfe?

*
Should be th* orderCarefully Screened imd Jh 

Promptly Delivered 
Sprlngliill, Albion Nut? 

ond Old Sydney.
GIVE US A TRIALS

Burgees fif Co.

FI. E. BORN THE PLACE TO GET THESE IS AT

Woodman's Furniture Store.
All ol the foregoing cauaee may be 

overcome by the vxerclee of only or. 
dlnery precaution#. Not one of them 
need» to be repealed during the cur
rent yeer. Canada cannot aflnrd to 
burn up her resources aa she he» been

Fine todies’ Tailoring
Suita Ooata Skirts WOLFVILU*.

IN

!W.C. Dexter & Co.
offers

EXCEPTIONAL 
MILLINERY BARGAINS

EVERYTHING ELECT RICA latest Styles Perfect Workmanship
Superior Materials

Kentvllle,le your bouse wired for electric lights? If not let me give y 
•ti estimate for same and enjoy modern lighting at a reason* 
figure.

Phone or write me and I will be pleased to call and talk It a 
with you.

Electrical Work ot All Kinds Solicited.

I

RHEUMATISM ARRESTED —

Fo Sale!ar the torture» of lame 
id Joints because of im- 
d, end each succeeding 

re acute until rheumatism 
whole eyetem.

Myy

In tbe town of WollvIlls, property 
venue, Centre! eltee. 

y dlatence of poet of. 
elation, school» and „ p, 57 

hee. House containing nine tawdey 
1 and toilet, good cellar. Stable 
earrleg# h^uee, Large 
finit tree» In lull beerln 
(relie of various kinds For 

ir particulars apply to Cmabi.k#
1 (executor,) KentvIHe, N,6.

Stum skip Prince George
, within cee 35 Trimmed Hats at $1.00.

C0amp ^wlffüJljjaf* 7gC‘
n it Is quite as Us-
was:

■ W0LFVILJ. C. MITCHELL,m g, ».dELECTRICAL SUPPLY S
M, T. T. Co. Bid'll,

To L*t,~Itlght room dwelling over milmy store, ell conveniences.—J- V.
—•> bid,

6,
m 1;; :W--
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Gold Rooster 

Photoplay

“The King’s 
Gome’’
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